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Professors Doing

"AT PARTING"

'fo b~ ab!.- t<•o,peak cl"arly.-to c,xpr1•ss one's thot1ghb intel- j
hg<'ntl., hl'f1,re an aurli,mcc,,-tol
thin k en11m•ct1•dly whik ,u1 -00,, ·s t
fett , ,s 1101 ilH 11<•,•<1U1(1H,hrue111
ntiimri·<i "itlwnt effort. To se•
~nre th~ fm·,lmn and s~lf possesK1011
11erh'itr)· to careful ddin,ry
ei,me~ onf)· thmngh pra(•ti,e. This
pra~tis,, should hr obtoiuE-d m the

l'l!'lt(•t•l1<n<l"" ol her place lits the,
!ltudPnt. betkr than a dehatin~I
soc1~ty,
In the a~e iu IYhich we liw

1'1'.'llf,

1§,

Outside Work
Farmers' Institute Car.

STUDENT LIFE takes this occasion to '· I
~
wish the faculty, the students and their
last
,,·eek
Prof~s_~o•-s
friends and relatives to whom they re'\01·th1·op ,md Titus
left for
d
, Council Bluffs to attend the Xaturn, a Merry Christmas an a Happy , . li<mal Horticultural convention.
New Year, and may we all unite in 1909
From there Prof. Titus lea.ves
feeling after our vacation like finishin
-~ for Ballimo1:e where he will. at-

11,ate

•

gJ

'

up the schoo.l year in a "Blaze of Glory."

,. .
_
..~~-~l

~

t,•nd a meehn<> of the American
Associntiun fo; t.he Advance-ment

I of &iem·es.

La»t l--undHy Professors Caine
JI l an<l Il',ogensen went to Uintah
overnor ut er
e ego l Y
C(l\l1tly
Lo bold a Farmer's Institl,e ll~•1;,sit,,· uf tliis \\"lll'k m,•et,
"t
t"t t"
I tute. Le...tm·es wil1 be given OD
us fa<>e10 fal'l•-so many
times
ISi S ns l U lOil
S
e ame ,.ub.iects pertain,ing to Horticulwe are pla<>ed in embarrassinl!
\L the t .
t Tl
\£
tur,•. Agronomy
and Livestock.
1 c 1lapel exercises laSI ~uch institute work for the far18"
pos1ti ,,11s. Unle~s we lrn"e had
•
ram
IUl'Sl1ay
• ter tie
this tr~ining we are not ~c1ual to mi?ht a delegation
of Cc,llege Frida.I' a st11denl body meetine m<>rs, in inost cases, is un,oh apt be oera,iun.
When a st\ldent a11thorilies ,rnd Professors mel was called, and the .Jtmiors held preciated by them 811d they
leiwes <•olleg,·. he is e:-qwctet.l by fJo_n•rnor Cutler nnd II d~li!!htful full sway in order to bring he- anxiously await the coming of
the 1•11bfa to br able lo meet the cl1we about the r•irt ensued. fore t.hc ~tndents the purpose the Profs. 'f·hese le<:fures will lie
demand or be judg~d ~e,·erely. L:lter n delicious
banquet was anti g-ener1-1lplan of the College mat.le more interesting to those
A i,tud,•nt of one of o11r col!Pges se1·\'ed in the Collrg" Dining .\nual which is to be known , as farmers iu railro,icl districts now
who h,is taken out a degree. i~ Room at which the friends aod "The Sego Lily."
th>1t a s,11ecial Farmers' Institute
considPJ1•1l a l'ery
,urcessEul antliol'ities of tlie school 11·ere
Editor
l,lo~·d iir~t pl'esPntetl I C'a1· has been sccm·ed. This car
teut•he - in tho? c\as>< r<lOm. ont present.
his irlcas and appealed to thP is. in reality, a splendidly equipwhen 1he 1s enlied upon to :;peak
In chapel Friday
morning slndents for aid in this ventuJ"e. p•d lertnre hall oo wheels and is
to an n11d11•ncc.he faib utterly. stude~ts 11D~ (~cult~: remained! He sa I thal a :vear book at this to be the private car o.f the leeIle ha~ no comrnan<l of the situ- <;fandmg until !us excellency was school can be made a srrand 1111·,.r_ Apa1·lments
for charts.
ation; he ,inmbles together a fpw l se11tetl. He the11 talked to the si1ccess.
hooks and other necessary
apsentences and ta1es his st'at. Al• stnclcnts for a short time, pointProfessors
Wood"'•ard
aud parntns as well as a sufficient
thouf!h t·bis is the wor$t case I in:r out what he harl aimed t,i do Favor of the U. of Missouri, told number i,f c•omfort.1hle se~ts are
have not•d. ret we see evidences I d11ria-g bis aclministl'ation.
lTP !If the .\-anual at that fostitution p1·u,·id<'d. This car is to be
of t.his lack of self-confidence or I Ur!!ed the stn<lents to rromote und !!&Ye a:ssura:nlle of success dn1W11 ahout
the ::ltate and
self-con1rc,l. Uere this questiin the idea of better
water
a11d with ours.
surel.v tlie farmers
will
enprooi-nts itself. "What tloes this I sA.nitation in e\'erv. town and citv·
l'resideot Widtsoe was to 11ave jo~- c<>ming to hea1· fa.1·m snbmean t(I the indiviclunl 1 Can he I o-f th is great state and he snoweu spoken. but as the Governor was jects disc11S$ed in such a palace.
afford it~·•-not
in this d11y.
ho"- Pach student ,•ould do a ~reat, 011 f'hftt day ,·isitiug the President The ca1· will first make a tour of
L~t ns wuke up to the situa•I deftl to furthi:r thi~ need. As to acted as host and thns he was Caehe Valley, and then merge
tion and !!Pt II little nf the ath- the College, he said he regretted
out i-oto larger fields.
leti<,
Sj'\irit into the work_ ~fake nothing that he had hereto.fore unable
to appear.
However
+ + +
.
used the
President's
topicsLloyd
and
Alumni.
it a ,n,•ietr \\'here all 1n8)' get said or <lone. He says that every
benefit from it-where
his inter- action has been taken
afte,, gave
plan, purpose
and ideal
Mr .. J. E. Barrack, '05, writes
of thisthe book.
l,h. Winsor
renest is th1e sooiety ·~ interi>«t.
thorough co, ,sideration and he derecl a YeI'J pleasing vocal se- from Fairbanks, Alaska, wihere he
-S. PERRY.
• feels u,ow that the \' A. C'. is in
is in the Pmploy 0£ the AlRSlla
+ + +
I A more progre:ssi,·e sf.age
than ]Pttiou dm·in: t!e :ssion.
Machinery Co.:
That Story Contest.
ever before.
Dr. Widtsoe and Proi Caine.
"It would give me great pleasSurely with
real Christina,+ + +
.Jr , left for Salt Lake Wednes- nre to send vou something (for
weather , a real queen, and friends
Prof. John T. Caine Ill and day morning, where they will Student Life)· at a .future time.
of old. a plot can be fonnd from Prof
Ilogeu,on
will end this s~(•rm the Board with tbe bien• Up to the pl'esent time and ever
whicib the JitH8l'Y genin.s or thi& wet'ks institnte
,York through mal needs and wants of the since my good ship tied up at
sohool can produce masterpieces l'intah county at Price }fonday College.
Fairbanks town in July, oul' days
in fi<'.ti,,n. On some winter eyen- next. stopping on theit- return to
Former
Coach ·walker
bas ha.ve been many and strenuous.
ing draw a chair before the fire- attend 11 meeting of the State been offered a position as pitcber but now the greater portion of
plaoe, take your pipe or whatever 1 Teachers association in Salt Lake on the great "W'hit-e Sox" base the orders for the lower river has
you think best and dream a story. 'f1iesday and Wednesday.
Dr.
ball team. This team has held been filled. You might expeet to
Then l"llBll to your room , secure Thomas . the pre;iident of the .M;the World's
Championship .for bear from me by Christmas.
pep, and paper and ha"e tha.t sociatioo, will preside at this
tbe past two years, and it cer"Very respectfully yours in the
llqry ready by Januuy 10. Wbo meeting :t.fonday, Tuet!day and
tainly is a big thing for "father."
snow,
J. E. BARRACK."
knowe, you may win the prize.
Wedllesday next.
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i:-, ,1 prnpo~11io11 of ri!i.!htnow. 'l'h1• th+•u juy happ1111•,~, anal :-.m•e,•-.:-1
,,ast ts ~Olll' foren• t·, the futttr(' ,.. uw.iit "\'011
•
hrml1"1rltutt-rlmr11
.. :.,.l'l'Ol1')0I,._.... M,,11,-,.111 .,H tu (•olUt• •• \JI we hav1• 1hul \\'(1'
In t'lll11')11 .. irn1,
UMk{' 1hP. th•\\
lht"t',.Honi,-~•;Hf.u,t{\O,l:Uh,
A.111t1ft"1i(11r I •'iltl
l'..tll our 11WII i'.'ithe ri~ht flQ\\.I 't'ill'
n l!lllld
1111(•. ,u
t ll11t at .. t-.
11
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1
fluu t t.11kch•~•. .111a11~·. _t·J1:1rn,.1•:-.uU •·Thi~ hu, h••t·II lhl~ lw-.1 ~t•a, uf
VACA TJON.
ii.
:\[,rny 111111:!,nrise lhnl "~ 111
,. l ik ,wcl J '111 dad
t hat I
Tht' wllv vou ~ flnd vour tiw"~ an:e not <.·on:,,<.•1ous
of. noel • oar 1i~·l"t.lit.. .
· · .
P . ·
wild,•-.;,t ,l1·P.ant~ ar,1, somPt mu~
1
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«~ I' F<llH)'S LADIES
•·
11-·,o~
Sb°'•-.. em•l'q::.1,10""''""11h•
..,1 r.,.:ot
P<lH

11 1
tht•ir work .IJHf 1111 l'l•rt:1i 11 thinu,
It·
l'IIIIS. an ,\' a•.n11tm!! :'~ll"!'r.r \'(,1"1, 1...-.-.tbt-r ;.-!bbl"-. rur }!("!l,
nf1t'n
R11li~r f,uoJ•
that the,· sh.,nicl hR,·e rlur11• lw- lu
I lhf\ti nr" 1·ont11t11111~
I
t th ~\"I•• ·c
•
Jort).
't ,1t1 it. If \'0\1 WC'U• _11mr H' ~t1 1 rmrn
,~t ' ..1 ~e 1;:;
·
Jn,t w11n1 wr nrnkr 1t.'
1 ht.~n
ouahl,· to earr.r ,roni- <'Onrse aftt•r Rh., n,1t Oi;:1kt' it fl hllpf1y one Th
,foiu;? .,·our ufurnsl s.o fnt iu tlie jui,..t ii:-- "n...,~-lu smile "s tn frown ,-------Jou arl! tr.ring ion
mu~h. aml. ns llu~ hn~ir.t.~ss rn:tu !--:J~\'S, "a
R1•ftt:l'l' tlt'tJJ>,11u11• of it I hau :-i.peud
Neatness
ttll the vacuti,,n .!!rindin!!. )fak(•r .----.----- -,----7
Cleanliness

~,"'«
l,,r ..1 CT.1•t.•, t1C
••:1t.ll
•'

n~u

STLJD
ENTS
NOTICE

IDEAL SHOULDER
BRACE
THIS IS " IT

Andreas Peterson

~·,·~H
II

the ,·.a~:11ioua v..watiuu-n 1.,el'it)fll Ji!y~i. ~~ -· __
Gftu:~e:"lwu you fot·gq lhe c-ni·e of tlu•
~~,
stp(]jei;
T.,t,•~
-- _
J l'ihod
Take a littlt... li~ht
J•Nuling 1
hn1n() "ii h yvn. Ilu~u if ro11 lll'L"U llt"lllt'W™'r rmr Ol,IOc.;,I Dtp,tt.rln1~n1 i,. lu
u., am,ist:> )'OIJrSPlf you will he
l'hru•.:r"r
~ M>Wprlt"nl R.,,fr;)t'tl111il • t

snpplit:d
Ho ont to d:1ces. :!O
skatiu!!. and L"Oastitu(. f;(.>1 tn1t
in th,• i>pen and give ,rnnr brain
,'I. rest.
Oet that old slngg1sh

Rtllkbll" W1uc-h fh·p:t.lrlnJr
f':wt7thln~'la
Wo\Cl:it,r;. Clock._, J~'W\•'lr,
a.o\l ftlhrrr-.r.-

C. M. WEND
b1oo<l spirtin,:r aR.ain. lt will be f.:J K1111,11-,S-1;mb s ~
a i:oo<l timr lo write 1h,is~ lcttN11 --------------~

y1>11'YP hcrn nei.rli·eting late}:,-.
Bnt <lon 't t'!rincl. IIave a good

EL B OE

r--------••----Athletic Knit Goods

tim~. Y ou'll ('ome ba.-k fecliPI?
hPll••r and l>c mo ,•p nhi<- to work
a fti•r t hr holida.,·s.

and
The best Knit Underwear

+ + +

at

New Year Resolutions.
Are ,·011 ~rttin~
Lhoql' Ne w
Yrnr n:..o lutiou, in mind I W hat's
the nntm·t> of them 1 Are J·ou go.
int'! to nm kt• I he ye11r J ~1)9 t he
bi.e;t'!est, hrst. and jolliest.. year

Students
Attention

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS

AND TO e 8'°-~'J•
'\tAT~ltlAf ..."I. ON
T 8 l: M,\1."UC
E'I'
1!-i ~Oil
llOTro

George A. Hansen
~I

S'nr1,h ,1 ...,D

Wbtrl" •II thl
CattrlO_jt I• Donr-

Bu\b Pbtm,.,

PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT,

Riter Bros.Drug Co.

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Sia.pie
Grocerie~ ; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork aud Lamb.
c1t1 •cou~gf' .oc:u....rt, .. ?11
1ul t Prom vt lJ
c.11 V• Cp on f!ltb .-,- P honi!' " '- Belt lin ll1'1e(.ltnLletnt

CHARLES McNEIL , Proprietor.
Tbo Close,t Sto re lo th• A , C. U

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY
145 N. Main,

----~

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
SPOR.TING

Logan.

GOODS

City Drug Co.
'So DrHtkln1rt ,>r l u l.,U ll' A11'-c
Allf'>Wf-d 011 tbe P n:,..,.,...,,.

Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings
From1--

THE BEST ADVERTISEDAND MOST PATRONIZEDSTORE IN LOGAN
If You Fay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back

I

!t

- --,

1

PHOTOGRAFf-1SSOPHOMORES

l "PTor.\TK

Win Out In Final Str ug·gte With
Serul'!"s.

I

Odell Photo Stu dio

Elite Barber Shop

ARE CHAMPIONSI

I
I

1-<it1d .. 11.,

o,l,-t

lmp..,rt:\UI ""''h'" Jtlll<'r

, .. •UIIJ.t.

Ynu

la\ct- 111df"11l1J11{

P1f"t'l"hn1ull:-1l"

tnnk~
1~ llb

~JT

uo Ull+-

u ...

,...,;1">Qn;,l1Jr

prlt."C'a.

w,- ('J•rr~· ,-,.-r,-11lh1~ 1,1
01·, f¥1otl,\J• 1ta•ln1Uu,: t'o, .ll ..
,~nd nu,..._
.. ::iklrl'4.

For

(,,,1),1

\.\•rtt'li

Don't worry
about your

I

11Iare , .. trw.,tr •• Juotr

1trr•

A. C. Baker, Prop.

.\ ft,•r n li~rce hattle whieh end_/
ed ,, ith the S<·orc t>f PS -11 in/
'th~it- f,n·or, 1111.•
~nphomrore,. d¥f,·11lrd the worth\' l4e11inr,, an<l
,.-~1·e a1111u1111<•t'd
<'11amp1,.nsuf tlw
1
II was ev11 .-!a,.,,s in lmskrthall.
dent l'l-11111I h,, fin.t r hat thP
/ !'nphs wonld wiu b11t 11 was uot
/ :r 1•t1rtni11tynntil thi- :::il'niurs hud
, l1t•,·1,p11I do11,,1. TJ1e ·' C,1ps and"
1,-,,111 i11to lh,- series .iust for a
1.inkc• rrnd lo e,·t>r_vone•~ snrprise,j

STARTRIGHT
yug

H·ur~

roll\~~•·

J.!h·l,..,

Holiday Gifts

t

Thafs what we
are here for

I

I

r **********

Jewelry C

C d
ar

!/

and

it

:::

*!: : ; ! t *
*$ $ $
*'l'

II

oc

sbamP."

+++

j
f

Dm~~
~~~an!~
o~;nt of
SJJ&t·<' in our paper we have re :f: fraiiw,l fr11m II iliscussiou of the
tF \"ol' SA\'E ><ONEYTo RUB><
:f: exch:111 !!P!I l"<'CC'iI ed here. but we
Kf'"@J)U lu tbe hoU!lf' whrrch
m"s bt· + weh-ontP each oue with open arn1s
bU!'TIN. lo .., or BIOIM. bul It .nm w:.nt
:
lo k,,p It ··'•l•· wh•...- ii WIii aJ,vay,
+ and hvpe. in the near fntnre, to
.. ready Jo,· yun ~•heo 11,rdtd, ,lopoolt
• mention and do justice
to them
II wllb
u .... Abu,,.,
bank.... oec-onnt
rou
..........
•tan<l!og,.,,UJ
,. frive
th,
+ a II. .\ t this time we wish the
,·mnmun1' y ••<I• P•••ll••
that YOU •• ,.. ~...
,.
'[
rnAJ nnl1r
h11.v""t'nJoJ,·eJ~ bt-lol"t'. u + -><nll
OJ , o 1· e \"A,ry eXCb an,,e
a "erry
.••nrnnme I,, 1101on our llonk., ~-· +
1r1st11i,IIS
Most
wUlb,ph• .. · •·d« , ... It th•re l,efore
01.1<; and Happy Xew Year.
th

l

anda

t

,io-, or•h•
T,,.hrer90P

U h

+ 1o Price to be

J

present

at

the

MORRELL

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.
--------------.!

Clothing Co.

r----------------------------LEATHER

+

witli

f L

Try us.

GOODS

" 'T ,.0
C•N
Pi·osper- C YOUO

t Satu1-dav. ;r . ~Yi: tsoe and Dr.
h
F.IrSt NatJona
· }Bank £
Ball. t-0!?el er
severnJ st ate
+ officials. will go by sper•i>ll train
~

Our delivery makes us
as near to you as any

other store .

ofthe

TOILET ARTICLES
WRONG IF YOU 00 TO THE

. Drug C0.
o- perat,ve
v

PRESCRIPTION

DRUOOISTS

14 West Cen t-erStreet, LoJon. Utah
Carry Euerything i1I Drug s. The PulJlic We Strit•e to Suppty.
Our Pa.ckage Cc~n dy Stock is Up to-but.e.
PARKER

FOUNTAIN

PENS

STATIONERY

of::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:
~~';;""""""""""'""'iJ1Wm. CURRELL Cache Valley Banking Co.
0 ++++++++++++++++++++i
ogan, ta .
opening of one
l"tah irril{a.tion

i

INFORMATION
If yon ,dsh to wear a clean
shirt unrl have the work
done in ~·onr home t1>wn,
boost for the Amerlcau
Steam Laundry.
One half ol the busiuess
men will be interested in the

home institution.

We

ploy lwentt people and uur
s pay-roll amounts to $600 per
f month.
~
Will you give usyour trap.
~ port and help us to make tJie
pay roll $1.000 per month T
WilJ you join the boosters!
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:
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CALL A.ND SEE US .

OF UTAH.
LOGAN, UTAH
The Grea.test Industrial School in the Intennountain
Region.
Prepares men and wom-en for true Liui,nJ!, fo r sru:cess
intellectually and fi nan cially, for social usefulness and

Hot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbets

___

~A \'[NOS

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Fresh Cut Flowers
For Christmas

Served all Wio ter

ot Otpo~il~

Do1hu· a.ud upw.aNS

paid oo qm e,, Co-,ipou.lld.ed Qnttriert,.
Stuth~ut.• wlU tir,J h "-"YllYt"nleot a.ud ~,e
a a to be wlc.hdra•n ~o !i!Uhtheir COU•t!aJence.

Gent's Sulit.& made to order iu
li1il-st Class Style. Cleaning and
Repairini a Specialty,
70 WE.'IT. FiivS'f NORTH ST.

Candy Kitchen

~
~

(Incorporated}
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
A GENER.AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED .

oo

noUct-. TerQI.IJ 1"-li'IM)~l-41•

Murdock's
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E. p . Bo.con
Geo. 1'..T ba\t'b"'r0. P . That<-bier
W , H•&wer

STUD&NTS

&~ll'a"1!0I

_,

genuine citiaenship
Hundreds of younJ! men and women a.re 110w e~iterinJ.
What an roll Join/ to prepare yourself for a hi/her
plane, of Livi nJ!'t Jr hy not investiJate?
T"isit the school
o.,.write for a ca,talo~ue. .A.ildress
TB.E REGISTJM .R, .1. C. U., LOG.II.A, UT.A.fl

•----------
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Perfect Su ccess.
ClrtP.I 1 & :.\!,irtal'dt Shirts, per fectly Tailon,il, $1.25 to $2.00
!fart. s.,1:arfoer & ~fant Suits,
t-1,ehest mail,• $20.00 to $30.00
lfa1·t. :-:c,hufhll•r & :.\forx Rain~na h, l-0 ~helt er you from the
Elemen•ts. . . $20 .00 to $25.00

Money to Burn ~~:'i,',',';t
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EPICUREAN

LOCALS.
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Don't Miss the Great
Advance Fall Sale

Eogli,h fac•1't~· hn"' J,,,rull
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Clothesdo not Makethe Man

g

l'f 1:-. fo. f.: 1,no11 to -.1\'
m
:··01,1 111•:·soual aµ ..
1waram·•·
It pa>·• to buy ,co,.,l r'ot~e, nnd good I nen.
_\ p,;rson 's npp~~ranre i., one ,,r his lnggc~I assets, be•
1·u11seinvuria·bly ,vhrn you 1ll'Jwnnd1 n mnn he f--lzesyou
UJI a~ _youappl'Hr to him, wht·11 J:on lcn,•ph'm he s:it.cs ~-au up

or

as you ar•· .
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.\ beautifully
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Winter
C'om'ht'h is now being di~tJ'ilmtr.d
thronchout
1111' ~late and else-

shirt m,w co, er an hon,•,t
heart ' is an old
it is not u;1true. Rut 1l 1s ml'•leadiug. Yon mlly
kn,m rhot yon have ~oo,l qnalitic,,
hut how lloes the man
.rnll liate neH-r seenbr·foreknow it' lie,~,.
ouly the "tattrr•tl ,hirl" and the ~loHnly appearance-.
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Johnson'sCar Cafe
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~,,odman looks the hdtH ,n goud cloth,·.ll.
It is not nt•N•,~ary to he ex trurn~unt iu dn-ss. H is not a
•111e,tirm or hnw many ~lothc, you haH, but of what kind
and 1,ow you tnke "are of them.
If yon wer~ going to app 1; for a fine po,:tion

he Hry careful
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Ii THE PLACE

To P~ chase Suitable ~MAS GIFTS for ~elatives and Friend..
Nothmg more appropriate than our Beautiful

~,,

Art Leather Goods, Quality Stationery, and Musical Instruments.

~
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39 South Main Street

